PTS Traveler Learning Journeys

PTS Traveler personality traits aur work preferences ko learner ke “Traveler Style” se pair karne ke liye ek fun, entertaining quiz ka istemal karta hai. Ye ise unke goals se tailor ki gayin teen journeys mein se ek offer karne ke liye unki career needs aur interests ke sath combine karta hai.

**Eager to Explore**
Un naujawanon ke liye jo apne employment goals ko consider karne ke liye ek Shuruat hi kar rahe hain.

**Workforce Ready**
Un naujawanon ke liye jo actively entry-level position ki talash mein hain ya job search karne ki taiyari kar rahe hain.

**Level Up & Lead**
Un naujawanon ke liye jinke kuchh barson ka experience hai aur jo growth ya leadership opportunities ki talash mein hain.

---

### Eager to Explore

- Passport to Success Traveler se Milen
- Ab Board Karte Hain: Passport to Success Traveler
- Apna Course Karen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sky-High Confidence</th>
<th>Sky-High Confidence</th>
<th>Sky-High Confidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sathi Milkar Jayen: Cooperation aur Teamwork</td>
<td>Sathi Milkar Jayen: Cooperation aur Teamwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Ambassador</td>
<td>Gender Ambassador</td>
<td>Gender Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Connections: Diversity Ki Respect Karna</td>
<td>Cultural Connections: Diversity Ki Respect Karna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Par Pohunchna: Aapka Time Management</td>
<td>Time Par Pohunchna: Aapka Time Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aap: Business Traveler</td>
<td>Aap: Business Traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Connections: Professionals ke liye Communications skills</td>
<td>Manzil: Career Success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Aboard: Customer Service Essentials</td>
<td>Job Paana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workforce Ready

- Budget-Friendly Behavior
- Rules of the Road: Values aur Ethics
- Leadership: Pilot ki Seat mein

### Level Up & Lead

- Smooth Sailing: Conflict Management
- Problem Solving: Alag Raaste Paida Karna
- Budget-Friendly Behavior

---